
RAMA1'IC TURN ·TODAY 
IN TREASON TRIAL 

Crown~s 

Only~ 

<-Proof Of 
Astonishes 

I 

Conspiracy 
Defence 

DEFE"'ICE COli SEL at the Lt'ca,ou tt'ial "ere amazed and 011\ iOllsly pxcitcd hy 
all adtlli"ion in argumellL toda) hy the leader of tbe CrO\Hl tcam, "\11'. 

O,,,,ald Pirow Q.C., tbaL tLe Cro\\11 relied only on proof of cOll'pirac~ for a 
1'011\ ictiOI1 of higL Lreai>on. Tbere were murmur" far ilho\,e "hi,pcl's all ruund the 
court and "miles liL tbe face" of the (Iefence team. 

The I .. ad .. r o[ 11.1' .Idenep lpa,". Mr. 1. ". Mai-.. I" Q.C .. -ai,) Ihi, ha.l giH'" lh" 
Irial a (>olJlpl"I .. I~· npw (·olllplexion. lie -aid lh .. h",i, 011 "hi .. h lhe ero,," had illdi.·"I",1 
it would Hrgue its eu",e wa .. now quitf" different frOl1l \\1131 iL 'Hl" b .... Iofe lh ....... .:ljOllrI1J1If'nt 
a llIonth 01;0. 1'1.(' ('ourt adjourned for all hour in "hi .. h 11.(' dpfp'H'e ('on,i" .. reo1 Ihe liP" 
po,ilion, Dc(pn.·" cOlllhe! -aid lllP\' "ere amazp.1 at lhe a"'mi,-ion and "ere not 

iUl1~lt~di~ l (" h ~ llre ahout ib 
ilJ1 p I i CH t io n~~. 

Earlier, a~ Mr. Pirow. who was 
arguing against a defence ex· 
ception to the main ('harge. said 
that the Crown relicd only on 
proof o[ a com,piracy. 

"1 [ the Crown fC:1 15 to prove a 
conspiracy lhen all the accu~cd 

Mr. Maisels. who had been 
making notes, looked up suddenly. 
He stood up and stopped Mr. 
Pirow ill mid-speech. 

SlmJOUo; 

Mr. Maisels askeu MI'. Pirow 
if his statemcnt was made in 
all seriousness. Mr. Maiscls said 
. affected a jarge palt of what 
he had been prepared to argue 

now much of it seemed to 
11 away. His argument would 

to be recast. 
Mr. Pirow replied that 

statement was serious. He had 
conferred with lh.e Attorney
General and he could !;3y that 
the Crown stood or fell by a 
conspiracy. 

Mr. Maisels then asked for 
statement to be reeord..ct. 
know it is being recorded 
it has such great importance 
that I wish to draw specific at
tention to it." 

£-\ L ,,', \ YS '1' 1-1 I·: C.\SB 

Mr. Justce Kennedy: As 
h· ... vc lmderstood it that 

ways been the Crown case. 
~Ir. Justice ltumptI: Xow that 

and common purpose is 
away with you rely entirely 

a conspiracy'! 
1\1l'. Piro\\,: The Crov.:n sta;nds 

or falls by a conspiracy. 
)11'. Justice lkkkcr: £\ny other 

allegation, if not provl'd to sup
port a cvnspiracy, falls a\\,ay? 

:\lr. Piro\\,: 'fh"lt has always 
been the ('rown casco 

.'Ir. Justice HumprT: That was 
not a Crv'\"n c~,-;c before ac1 j ourn-! 
n't t \ T lInderstl·od t t 
("1'0\\ n 1.:Jaimccl that it \\"I~ en
titled to tind any accused guilly, 

or no conspiracy . 

. \ II.J () I I::OII-:Y1' 

.Ju .... tice ltumpfT sa:d 
ow that We know your 

Io-"C leel argument (on the de.ferlce 
can continue. 

Mr. Maisels then asked 
adjournm<:.1t in the light 
P!row's admissi(lI1. 

At the ~tart of the 
hial this morning the 
formally applied to 

second alternative charge of 
tt"avening the Supprcssion of 

Act. 
A t the outset of proceedin/(s. 

;11 r. l'irow told the ('ourt he had 
two applications to make for 
amendments. 

The first concerned a notice 
,.<ervc'd on the Oe:ence· on Septem
ber 15 affecting the alwrnative in! 
the main charg-e of concert and 
(Contin" .. d un I~a::l' '!. ('01 ... ; and K) I 

Accllsed Forgot 
Trial During 

'Holiday' 
'l'H E rrg was a "back'from-

holiday" atmosphere ot 
the treason trial court this 
morning. Accused people sto:>d 
around in groups, shakin~ 
hands as they saw colleagues 
they had not seen for Ii 

month. 
A II the accused agreed tha t 

they had given no thought to 
the trial during the "hOliday." 

Ro little rlid the treascm 
tri.li worry him that Tennyson 
Takiwane. a Johannesburg 
journalist, became engagi'!d 
during the adjournment. 
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